The **Create-A-Bed®**

Deluxe Murphy Bed Mechanism

When the bed closes... the legs disappear.

Created by popular demand to resemble a beautiful cabinet when not being used as for guests, the Create-A-Bed® Deluxe Murphy Bed Mechanism offers you more design freedom to apply decorative molding or artwork to the front (bottom) of your murphy bed.

The Create-A-Bed® Deluxe Murphy Bed Mechanism uses a state-of-the-art piston / gas spring lift system and features two “disappearing” metal tube legs that are completely concealed within the bed cabinet when the bed is not in use. Because this mechanism design eliminates all the steps required to construct and install the wooden flip-up legs called for with the Standard Economy Murphy Bed Mechanism, we have SIGNIFICANTLY reduced the amount of time required to build your murphy bed.

Please note that a murphy bed built with our Deluxe murphy bed mechanism is two inches WIDER than the same size bed built using our Standard Economy murphy bed mechanism.

**C.A.B., Inc.**
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Create-A-Bed®
Deluxe Murphy Bed Mechanism

- Build your own murphy bed and save HUNDREDS of dollars
- This is the same safe, dependable murphy bed mechanism found in the FINEST HOTELS
- Mechanism comes with a STEP-BY-STEP construction and assembly DVD
- Illustrated instruction booklets include cut sheets, bills of materials and templates
- It’s so EASY TO BUILD you need only basic woodworking skills and tools
- Features a STATE-OF-THE-ART piston lift system that needs no adjustments
- Uses a standard inner spring mattress for a COMFORTABLE night’s sleep
- NO FLOOR MOUNTING - murphy beds bed can be moved easily as needs change
- TOLL-FREE Technical Assistance at 1-877-966-3852
- Limited lifetime warranty on all parts for our murphy bed mechanism
- 100% SATISFACTION or your money back if returned within 60 days of purchase
- If ordering from Canada please call our toll free number first (1-877-966-3852)

Out-to-Out dimensions of Vertical Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>PROJECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>82 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>44 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>82 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>59 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN</td>
<td>87 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>65 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>87&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out-to-Out dimensions of Horizontal Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>PROJECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>47 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>81&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>62 5/16&quot;</td>
<td>81&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN</td>
<td>68 5/16&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>67&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The **Create-A-Bed®**
Standard Economy Murphy Bed Mechanism
Build a beautiful, comfortable bed that disappears when your guests do.

Vertical Style Bed - Open  
Vertical Style Bed - Closed

Designed more than thirty years ago to meet the exacting standards of the hotel industry, the Create-A-Bed® Standard Economy Murphy Bed Mechanism uses a state-of-the-art piston / gas spring lift system and features a pair of sturdy wooden flip-up legs that hide neatly under the bed, eliminating any chance of stubbing your toe!

A murphy bed built using the Create-A-Bed® Standard Economy Murphy Bed Mechanism has a smaller “footprint” when closed and when opened and lowered for sleeping, than the same size bed built using our Deluxe Kit Murphy Bed Mechanism.

Please note that a murphy bed built using our Standard Economy murphy bed mechanism is two inches NARROWER ACROSS than the same size bed built using our Deluxe Murphy Bed Mechanism.

Horizontal Style Bed - Open  
Horizontal Style Bed - Closed
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Create-A-Bed®
Standard Economy Murphy Bed Mechanism

- Build your own murphy bed and save HUNDREDS of dollars
- This is the same safe, dependable murphy bed mechanism found in the FINEST HOTELS
- Mechanism comes with a STEP-BY-STEP construction and assembly DVD
- Illustrated instruction booklets include cut sheets, bills of materials and templates
- It’s so EASY TO BUILD you need only basic woodworking skills and tools
- Features a STATE-OF-THE-ART piston lift system that needs no adjustments
- Uses a standard inner spring mattress for a COMFORTABLE night’s sleep
- NO FLOOR MOUNTING - murphy beds bed can be moved easily as needs change
- TOLL-FREE Technical Assistance at 1-877-966-3852
- Limited lifetime warranty on all parts for our murphy bed mechanism
- 100% SATISFACTION or your money back if returned within 60 days of purchase
- If ordering from Canada please call our toll free number first (1-877-966-3852)

Out-to-Out dimensions of Vertical Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>PROJECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>82 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>42 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>82 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>57 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN</td>
<td>87 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>63 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out-to-Out dimensions of Horizontal Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>PROJECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>47 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>62 5/16&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN</td>
<td>68 5/16&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>15 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wallbeds built with the *Create-A-Bed™* wallbed mechanism cost less to build, install in minutes, don’t floor mount, need no adjustments and LOOK GREAT. What are you waiting for?

*Create-A-Bed™*